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Cc'.'.ing in Chickens

Increased 2 .2 cents

prices will be 2 2 cents per pound
over former ceilings.

In June, the price will be 1 cent
per pound over the old ceiling, and
tnr-- tc nf this vealr. nrices nrnn mc 7 nnpriceAn increase in the celling r

of poultry at aU trade levels has, will return to their old ceilings, rr7 ! I
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THE NATIONS HONOR

suffering of Russian civilians who our
in nearest strwoabovechildren shown KxlB8isinthelike

the remains of a small village ; on gad t tae 0lthl center here.

afSSS SaTTholS Sf campaign wiU end May 14.

of such orphaned children need

Have you contributed to the
"Clothing For Russia1' collectjon
which begun Monday? (May 1) If
not, go through your closets and
select the shoes and garments
which you can give to alleviate-th- e

MOTHERS
MAY 1 4th IS MOTHERS' DAY

Remember her with chwertng gifts on that day .

gifts chosen from our collocation of hundreds of

ideas. And don't overlook the one gift you can

buy which will help BRING BACK HER LOVED

OXES SOONER. BUY WAR BONDS!

Margolis
And

Liberman
"Exclusive But Not Expensive"

WALLACE, N. O.

c

Need CI0m Allies

Eaclly

The drive ends Mav 14th, Gather all you can spare and carry
The People in Duplin County and all over America are being

1t to your local school Building as soon as possible. -

Remember these Russians have been fighting our battles

Now ifs our Turn.

asked to donate all Clothing Possible to be sent to practically

naked Russians, who have been conquered and oppressed by

the Germans. Now that the Germans have been driven out

of Russia, they are free again and Need Help.

The Natural Side Dresser

.iOver 500,000 tons of Chilean Soda have been brought
In for this year's crops. More is expected in time for aid
dressing, but there are distribution complications. The
War Production Board and the War Food Administra-

tion control distribution of all nitrogen supplies under
an allocation program. Principally, this program takes
into account three things: (1) total supply of nitrogen
products; (2) their respective locations and capacities;

(3) crop requirements. So, if Chilean Soda happens to
be scarce in your section, it is a war-tim- e dislocation, a

'

temporary scarcity.

II you haren't been c&le to get me Chilean Soda
' you need for lop dressing and aide dressing,

don't blame your fertilizer man. Put the blame)

where It belongs . . . on Hitler and HIrohlto.

A vast supply of natural soda is right where nature put h
in Chile. Large quantities are ready for shipment

Every possible ton of this vital material is being brought
here in time for this year's crops. - ' .
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